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PRIING

The most lovelv soas'm of the voar nnrl with
it comes our beautiful line of new wash dress
poods for spring and summer.
The largest and most complete line, showing
the new patterns, new tints, in fact every-
thing is new. See our corner window for
large display and prices.
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COMING EVENTS.

ikry 22, 23 Sliooting tourna- -

jHeppnor.
fere 24, 25, 2G, 27 Modern
to g Qt Walla Walla.
fay 25 Lent begins.
Katy 27 Organization; I. O. O.
Kit Rock.

3ounty court.
!, C, 7 Horace K. Turner art

,l Christian church.
7 Knights of Pythias dis

tention, La Grande.
il Modern Woodmen county

I. 0. O. F. hall, Pendleton.
16, 17, 18 Inland Empire

fi Association, Walla Walla.
tato supreme court at Pen- -

-- Circuit court.

Young Artists,
tork of art are the two exhl- -

il pen drawing that can be
iijy in the windows of Brock
sas and of the Peoples Ware- -

foe Is a beautiful and char--

Gibson head, the other two
l! .... 1 ..T .... Pi .,1 1'flL' T)ntll

ir,w!3llivu wuiuiaai lib""3, iiuui
I Jvuled with elaborate g

advertising the enter-ijliavtli- o

high school assembly
ifjijy The nrst mentioned

trie work of Blaine Hallock,
tfof Clarence Allen. Both

?n are mostly "pick up" ar--

natural talents being sup- -

Si with only a little training
Hi; schools.

jlston Normal Athletics.
Fining men of the Normal met

and organized for the
tlcs by electing Ralph

(bJty and Ernest Walden
Professor Bruco Is

manager. It was decld- -

fater the field met,t in Pendlo-- 1

May and also the Walla Walla
1 March, if the boys can be

good training by that time.
p Leader.

NOTHE
GRAIN COFFEE
coffee habit is quickly over- -
by those who let Grain-- 0

If its place. If properly made
t like the best of coffee. N o

'i coffee compares with it in

TRY IT TO-DA-

cat

Sugar Beets in Umatilla.
Douglas Belts, who Is president of

the County Woolgrowers" Association,
remained in the East for several
weeks following the National Conven
tlon of stockgrowers at Kansas City.
Most of the time ho put in in Mlssou
ri, Kansas and Colorado. Mr. Belts
returned somewhat enthusiastic on
the beet sugar question. Ho noted
that land In Colorado, in the irrigated
districts, formerly worth from $40 to
SUO per acre is now worth from $150
to $200 per acre, thanks to the intro
duction of the sngnr beet. At Colo
rado friend of his last year realized
$1,300 from 17 acres of ground plant
ed to sugar beets. Mr. Belts fails to
see why the volleys of the Columbia
in this county, the Tumalum, the
Umatilla and the Little Walla Walla
are not just as well adapted by soil
and climate for the raising of the
sugar beet as any part of Colorado
Ho was greatly Interested in the fact
that the pulp or residue of the beets
is fed to sheep, and many thousands
of the nnimals are fattened upon It
and alfalfa.

Weston Normal.
Professor George A. Peebles, vice- -

president of the Weston Normal, re-

turned today from Salem, where he
has beon for several weeks. The re
port that the Weston Normal got a
larger appropriation this year than
its friends asked or hoped for, ho pro-
nounces as an absurdity, although he
does not hesitate to say that the Wes
ton College fared quite well as well,
in fact, as did the other institutions
according to its needs. The total aiv
propriatlon was $2G,000 $1G,000 for
salaries and the remainder for furnl
ture, repairs and improvements. The
enrollment of the college for the pres-en-

term is 100 in the normal
and 104 in the training He-

partment. The college Is really In a
vory prosperous condition from the
standpoint of enthusiasm and efficient
work.

Repairs at Hendricks Hall.
The work of overhauling the C. C.

tHendrlck's building at the corner of
tveuM mm mum, id iiuuiiy uhiiuuluu.
Substantial partitions have been put
therein, and Iron pillars, and the
building is now accounted perfectly
safe for all the people who may get
Into it. The quarters of the W. & C
ft. have beon overhauled and repaint
ed also.

Nelson Returns.
H. B. Nelson, the Weston brick- -

maker, returned today from his trip
East, where he purchased machinery
for the manufacture of pressed brick.
The Installation of this new machin-
ery and of other methods for enlarg- -

; ing the capacity of tho plant will take.
j up most of Mr. Nelson's attention un-

til April 1, when brickmaking will be-

gin in earnest.

A Good Tooth Brush
WtnethinU fVfruhnrltr ctinnlrl linuf. A tnntli hrnsli that IK
AAAl ... ... . 11'"i wuor urisnes ie nut irt f nnrtnr tnnn none ai an.

KOEPPENS' PENETRATIVE BRUSH
fflailp n ... i t? ii : ... .1

yui together in a workmanlike manner, guaranteed to
yuur leeui 27i times without losintr a unst e. in omer

.i io Kuurameeu inree mnnms. which anows vou iu use
umes a dav use it after eacn mea 1. no matter now

juu
Twentv-fiv- e Cents

h 1 . . . ..
uC oest Dfush we oyer saw for that nnce. it s a in cent

,
-- i "ui uuyinc in jarce lots ana ajreci aiiows us to sen it ai

'Wts. Look at it vrn if vnn don't want to buv now.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
fckps From Main St., Toward the Court House

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

Choice meats at Houser's.
Sea food fresh at Castle's.
Try Gratz's clam chowder.
Oyster cocktails at Gratz's.
Hohbach's baking is clean.
Fresh fish dally at Castle's.
Best thoo work at Teutsch's.
Clothing cleaned by Joerger.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
Smoke the Pendleton Favorite.
A gentleman's smoke. The Pendle

ton Favorite.
Rader has the best furniture polish

on the market.
Hays' cigar store, headquarters for

smokers' supplies.
Have you had your shoes repaired

at Teutsch? Try him.
Imported llmburger and Swiss

cheese sandwiches at Gratz's.
"El SIdelo," the best cigar made, at

Rees' cigar store. Court street.
Paper napkins, card board, fine toi

let soaps, office supplies. Nolf's.
For Rent Two furnished front

rooms. Address Mrs. H. S. Dornian.
The Oregon Daily Journal can be

found on sale at Frazier's book store.
Lot for sale; great bargain; Raley's

addition, Inquire at 403 Alta street.
You always get choice meat nt Hou

ser's. Alta street, opposite Savings
Bank.

A surprise when you see that cozy
home I can sell you for ?1000. E. T.
Wade.

Wood and coal by car lots a spec
ialty. P. P. Collier & Co., 'phone
Main 1121.

Wanted-r-- girl to do general house
work and take care of child. Inquire
at this office.

A chance of a lifetime to get a
sewing machine for less than cost, at
Jesse Failing's.

Cut this out, take it to Rader's
furniture store and get a bottle of
furniture polish free.

For Sale Residence with one, two
or three lots, located at 517 Jane
street. Call at house.

Beautiful cottage, two lots,
shade and fruit trees, nicely located.
Reduced to $1,500. E. T. Wade.

E. T. Wade yesterday sold to Her
bert Thompson for Adam Leonhardt,
140 acres of land for ?1,500 cash.

For Sale Brick building with
basement, 50x90, on Main street. Good
property at a bargain. Easy terms.
E. T. Wade.

Four hundred and eighty acres good
level land, good house, all feuced
plenty of water, 200 acres In barley,
$3,500. E. T. Wade.

LostJ Between Catholic church and
across Main street bridge, a ladies
oxydlzed watch. Finder will be re
warded by returning to this office.

Pendleton Camp No. 41, Woodmen
of the World, will have something
for the good of the order tonight.
Lunch will be served. Come out one
and all.

Frank Duprat last Tuesday receiv
ed a divorce from his wife, Sarah, in
the circuit court. Mr. Duprat was
given the care and custody of the mi
nor children, Louis Victor and VIc- -

torine.
Found A small purse on East

Court street, containing money and
clhor articles. Owner can receive
snme by identifying property and pay-
ing for this advertisement. Glenn
Sturdivant, 501 Clay street.

If you need matting, wood fibre
carpet, art squares, rugs, lace cur-
tains, pictures, picture frames, wall
paper, sewing machines or other ar-
ticles In my stock, now is the time to
Invest. Everything must go. Jesse
Failing.

W. T. Sellers, of Ukiah, who is now
proprietor of the only drug store in
Pilot Rock, has just moved his family
to Pilot Rock. Mr. Sellers sold his
drug business at Ukiah to Fred Hew-
itt, former editor of the Ukiah Senti-
nel, which has been discontinued.

Rev. G. W. Rigby's sale yesterday
was lively, and much of the stuff sold
brought high prices. One mule sold
for $1G0, and a mule team sold for
$275. Two high-bre- but not thor-
oughbred Jersey cows sold for $49
each, and another Jersey cow sold for
$51. The horses brought good prices.

C. C. Sharp, the wall paper and
paint man, 205 Court street, has his
new paint wagon on the street. He
has it artistically lettered on both
sides of the bed and it makes a very
attractive appearance. Mr. Sharp's
is the first paint shop and wall paper
house hero tc put out a wagon for
his exclusive use.

A. G. Buholt is buildintr n m.rnnni
two-stor- v residence on his ranpli nt
the head of Alkali Canyon, 10 miles
southwest of thn nltv. Mr nnhnlt
has 100 head of cattle, which are
looking flnoly. Most of the cattle in
that country are rough-coate- d on ac-
count of tho protracted feeding of
forage, but all are healthy.

Persons interested in gardening,
farming and flower raising should call
or write for one of the large
seed catalogues which are being given
free by the Thompson Hardware Co.
The catalogues are profusely illustrat-
ed and contain much valuable inform-
ation. Catalogues will not be given
to children unless they hive a note
trom tnoir parents requesting one.

H. Koppitke has Just finished put-

ting up G50 tons of natural ice.

The postofflco force will observe
Monday as the holiday they are entitl-
ed to take on Washington's birthday,
which date is tomorrow, the 22d.

B. F. Chllson, of this place, has
bought the Ukiah sawmill and planer
of J. B. Despaln. With his ramily he
Is moving to Ukiah today to reside
and have personal charge of the mill.

Marion O'Hara relieved the situa-
tion considerably In relation to the
hog market for local consumption, by
bringing in a load of fine hogs, which
were a tonco purchased by the meat
market people.

The little son of I.. E. Roy. Pilot
Rock's blncksmlth, is slowly recover-
ing from a case of measles, which
did not properly develope, and which
he has' undergone since Christmas.
He has been under the care of Dr.
A. H .Martin, of that locality, and ot
Pendleton physicians also.

Siddens Injured.
While engaged In helping disman-

tle the old turn-tabl- e belonging to
Hip W jc- C. Tl rallwav company, near
the stock yards, F. D. Siddens was se-

verely hurt yesterday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. He slipped and fell in a
sitting posture nine feet upon the
rails below. Ho was badly shocked
and suffered intensely. He was at
once taken to the home of Mrs.
James, on Maple street and Dr. Ringo
summoned.

Rev. Bard's Lecture.
Those who were fortunate enough

to listen to the lecture by Rev. An-

dreas Bard, at the Presbyterian
church, last night, express the highest
appreciation of the masterly address.
Mr. Bard is a thinker and lecturer of
the most progressive order, and his
well-chose- subject of "The Head, the
Hand and the Heart," was ably and
entertalngly handled.

Order of Eagles.
The Fraternal Order of Eagles will

be reorganized in this place about
the last of March. The order will
start with at least 100 members, as
the petition to the grand lodge now
contains over 75 names. This order
was formerly organized in this place.
but disbanded in the fall of 1900. Del
Cary Smith, of Spokane, who Is the
national president of the order, is
taking great interest in the Pendle-
ton lodge to be and In a letter to
Judge Fitz Gerald expresses his in
tention of being present at the organ
izatlon.

Alter Society.
Alter societies of the Catholic

church have been organized, with the
following officers: Ladies' society
Mrs. Thomas Milarkey, secretary;
Mrs. Charles Cunningham, treasurer.
Mrs. Cunningham is also treasurer of
the gentlemen's society, which chose
Gus Stangler secretary. The regular
meetings of the society will be on the
third Sunday of each month at 8
o'clock a. m.

Pleased With This Climate.
W. B. Root, of Denver, an old

man is in the city. He is inter
ested in certain mining properties in
the Sumpter country. This is his first
trip into this district. He may in-

vest heavily before returning east.
The high altitudes of Colorado have
affected his health, and It is possible
he will hereafter spend considerable
time In this locality.

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen In Weston.
Leon Cohen, a leading merchant of

Pendleton, proprietor of The People's
Warehouse, visited Weston Sunday,
accompanied by Mrs. Cohen. They
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
House. Weston Leader.

The jury in the case of John Cum- -

mlngs, the farmer accused at Wel-
lington, Kan., of killing Anna Dis-ma-

his servant girl, and
cremating her body In a haystack, dis-

agreed and was discharged. Eight
were for acquittal.

SHOES Th,7r
DOUGLAS

$0 RA The Kind That Men
(J)0.UU Delight In

OWN MAKE
00 Rfl When Yoc Want a
(JM.UV Low Priced Shoe

GLORIA $3.00
The Woman Shoe of the

day and the great- - DQ RA
est for the price U.UV

Red School House
$1.25, $.50, $.75

WHO CAN BEAT 'EM?

Boston Store
Shoe Parlor Says None

Better
N. B, TRY A PAIR OF THESE

It Pays to Trade at The Peoples Warehouse

Buttons
Everybody wants some of some
kind, and if you but knew what
a BEAUTIFUL collection we have

and at what modest prices, you'd
come and see them whether you
want to buy or not. You know
you are equally welcome, one
way or the other.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Outfitters for Men and Women.

Gage Planes
SEE

W. J. CLARKE & CO.,

750
Volumes

211

Of paper novels of
popular authors, at only 15c
each.

If you are in need of any par-
ticular book or novel in cloth
or paper call or write
to us for prices and

It Pays

COURT STREET

consisting

binding,
information.

To plant reliable garden seeds. I'

Our Feeds are FRESH and will '

GERMINATE. All 5c packages
2jc. Complete line also in j

bulk. We pay postage on ail
seeds. Send for catalogue. '

The Nolf Stoe
For School Books and School
Supplies at Lowest Prices.

The Delicacies
of the season are
found at our
At we have

$

f
$ and f

and other salt and fresh
water foods

Mutn 4

We have' the stock of outside of in
the state. This is an fact, We offer better

than can be had in fact which
is proven by the low we are

&
Next door to

We announce that we have in
with our and carpet store and will answer

calls day or night. Phone Black 273.

Babbit Metal
per at

always
restaurant.

present
Finest Frog
Legs Clams Crabs

Lobsters

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Telephone

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
largest carpets, Portland,

undisputable bar-
gains Eastern Oregon, another

prices offering.

BAKER FOLSOM,
Postoffice.

opened undertaking parlors
connection furniture

Price $1.00
bar the

Oysters

Best in the
World En Bare

E. O. Office


